Empowering Voters - Defending Democracy
Thanks for renewing your League membership for 2021-22. Please complete this form and mail to:
LWV-LA
P.O. Box 971
East Lansing, MI 48826
NAME________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP______________________________________________________________
PHONE______________________________EMAIL___________________________________
NAME for 2nd household member, if applicable________________________________________
EMAIL for 2nd household member, if applicable________________________________________
Annual membership dues enclosed: Make checks payable to LWV-LA

Indicate if Renewal ____

$____________________$65.00 for one member
$____________________$97.50 for two members in the same household
$____________________$5.00 for student members
Additional donations:
Membership donations provide the major source of money for the local League, plus grants and targeted
fundraising. Your donations are greatly appreciated and go to support voter guides, candidate forum sponsorship,
and citizen education activities.
$____________________for LWV-LA
$____________________for League of Women Voters Education Fund. This donation is tax-deductible; Please
use separate check, made out to LWV Education Fund. This money can be used by our local League for voter
service activities and paying part of the dues to LWVUS.
Dues Assistance Option--LWVLA offers supplemental dues assistance to individuals on a case-by-case basis.
Go to https://www.lwvlansing.org/join-lwv and fill in and submit the form.
Join and/or Donate On-Line—Go to https://www.lwvlansing.org/join-lwv and click on JOIN. You can also make a
donation on that form.

OVER

Membership Directory Options: The League of Women Voters of Lansing Area will be emailing a membership
list with contact information to all members. It will be in spreadsheet form with a watermark that says DO NOT
DISTRIBUTE. We respect your privacy and will not share your information without your permission.

 I give permission to share my contact information with other members of the LWVLA.


I do not give my permission to share my contact information with other members of the LWVLA.



You may share my name but not my contact information.

Thank you for your support of the League.

